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nt .Ard~f'11tierrfir:>11 ef tF.GTRJ.ATTTI cntrN<'TT.. Gov11rmn11nt Stamp1 Bill. ~2 

Ruller M R mllmhPr of thP. Select Com- 1 NOTICF: OF MOTION. 
mittee on the Bill "to amenil the law I · 
rolating to affidavits affirmations and MR. HARINGTON gave notice 
solem,; <leolarations."' ' that he would on Saturday th~ 6th 

,,\greed to. of March move ~~e second read mg of 
the Bill "to fa.c1htate the reoovery of 

NOTIOE8 O.F M01'10N. land nnd other renl property, of which 

Mn. LEGEYT gave notice thnt he 
would, on' SRturday the 6th of March, 
move the secontl reading of the Hill " to 
repeal the Lnws relat.ing to the levy of' 
Ligbt-<lues at Ports within the limits of 
the Gulf of Cambay." 

Also that he would on the snme day 
move the third reading of the Bill "for 
ihe )Hvy of Port-iluus in ocrtain Ports 
within the limits of the GuHof Cambay." 

Also thnt he would on the same dRy 
move that the Standing Orders be sus-
pende!\ to enRble him t,n cnrry thfl Rill 
" to repeal the Laws relating to the levy 
of Light-dues at Ports within the limits 
of the Gulf of Cambay" through its 
subsequent stages. 

MU~ICIPAL ASSESSMENT (BO~BA.Y). 

?rlR. LEGEYT moved that t11e Bill 
"fo1· a.ppointiuq Municipal Commission· 
ers a.nd for raismll,' a Fund for Municipal 
purposes in lhe -Town of Bomhay," as 
settled in Committee of the whole Coun-
uil, be publh!hed for general information, 
and tha.t it be re-considered after five 
weeks. 

Agreed to. 

posseBBion may have been wrongfully 
taken during the recent disturbances in 
the· North-Western Provinces of the 
Presidency of Benge.I." 

CONCEAJ,MENT OF GOVERNMEN'll 
PROPERTY. 

Mu.. PEACJCK moved that the 
Standing Orders be R11epeuded to enable 
him to proceed with the Bill " for the 
punishment of persons who knowingly 
receive or conceal arms or other proper· 
ty belonging to the East India. Com-
pany." 

Mn. GRANT seconded the Motion, 
which was then agreed to. 

Mn. PEACOCK movecl that the above 
Bill be referred to a. Sefoct Committee 
consisting of Mr. Eliott, Mr. LeGayt, 
i\h. Curriti, Mr. Ha.l'i11gton, ancl the 
Mover. 

A11,'reed to. 
The Cou11cil nc1journed. 

Satu1'1fay, 'ltfarch 6, 1858. 

PRESENT: 

. I The Honol't\ble J. A. Dorin, Vioe-Pr•nd.,.t, 
NOl'ICE OF MOTIO::q. . in the Choir. 

Ma. ELIOTT gave notice that he I Hon; the Chief Justice, IE. Currie, Esq., , I Hun ble ll. Pt'l\cock, end 
would on Saturday the 6th of March , D. Eliott, Esq., H. B. HBringt.on, 
move the second reading of the Bill" for I i. W. LeGeyt, Esq., Esq. 
the mnintenance of u. Police Force for 
the Port of Madras." CONFISCATION OF 'VILLAGES, &c • 

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (SUBURBS 
OF CALl:U'fTA, Alil> HOWRAH). 

~ht. CURRIE moved that General 
Lmv be requested to take the Bill " for 
rai.ing funds for making nnd repairing 

. Mn. PEACOCK presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill " to 
authorize th~ confiscution of, or the im-
poRition of fin~s on Villai:e~ and other 
places for offences oommitted by the 
I nha.bitants." 

roads in the Suburbs of Calcutta Md GOVERNMENT STAMP PAPERS. 
the ~tation of Howra.h" to the Presi-
dent in Council, in order that it mny be Mn.. PEACOCK moved the first read. 
submitted to the Governor.Gentrnl for :ng of a Bill "to provide for the authen-
his R1;Seut. I tica.tion of Govemment Stamp Papers." 

Agrtiecl to. , He said, during the recent di&turbances, 
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a lal'ge t!uantiLy of Government Stamp-
ed Paper had b~en either plundered or 
destroyed, and the1·e was rc11.11on to sup-
pose that a consiilera.ble portion of what 
hnd been plundered was now in existence. 
'l'o protett Government from thu un-
authoiized use of such Paper, it was 
necessnry tha.t, in future, all Stamped 
Paper issued sinctt the 25th of N ovem-
ber last should be authenticated ; aud 
it was aocorJiugly }'l'Uposed thut all 
Stamped Paper issued ~ubsequent to 
that d11te should bear some stamp in 
addition to the utump and counter-stamp 
which the existing la1'V 1·~qufrod to be 
impressed upon it. 'l'his woultl provide 
fur the 11utlwnticatio11 of all new Paper 
that would be issued. But it wils ne-
cessary also to nuthenticate Paper that 
had nlreacly been issued, and which 
might lie 1u thti ha11Jo1 of p1·ivatu iudivi· 
duals. It was proposed that such PHper 
should be authenticated by the Collector 
01· hie Covennnted Assistnnt or Deputy 
signing hie name across the stamp on 
being eatfalied that the pap1:n· had beeu 
bv11d.flde purcha:;c<l. 

Mn. P.l!:ACOCK then stated the sub-
11tance of the diff~rent provisions of 
the Bill, and ('011cluclP.d hy remarking 
that th«y would throw no impediment 
in the way of thtl Public in regard to 
conveyancti or documents nh-ea.dy in 
existence, inasmuch as they would 
apply to 110 private conveyance or docu-
ment executed before the paicsing of the 
Act, unless it should appear to hn"Ve been 
ante-clattld for the purpose of avoiding 
the objects of the Act. 

'l'he Bill wns rea<l a fh·•t time. 

ALL uVIA.L LANDS. 

llh. V l! IaffE moved the first read-

lie must bespeak the indulgence of the 
Council. 

Clause 1 Section III of Regulation IL 
1819 provided that 

"All londa which, nt the perioi of tbe de· 
cennial oet.tlement, were nift. within the limit• 
of any pe1·g11n1111h, mouzn, 01• otl1er divi1io11 of 
estates for which a settlement was conoludecl 
•l'ith the owner., not being lund• for which a 
distinct •ettl•ment moy have been made aiuoe 
the pe1-iod ubove rcforruil to, nor la11d1 huld 
frco of as;i,.smcut undur u volicl and lci;:il title 
of'thenetureapeoificd in Regulation• XIX.and 
XXXVIf. J 793, Rlld in the COl"re•ponding Ito. 
gulation• sub•equently enaot.ed, a1•e aud 1hall 
be oonajdered liuble to a&1eHme11t iu thu Mat.De 
manner ue other u1J1ettled muhala." 

And Clause 2 of the sauie Section 
providt!d tlmt 

" 'l'he foregoing p1-incipleR •hall be deemecl 
applicuble, not only t.o truoh of Jund, ouch as 
aro doac1~becl to have been brought into cult.i-
vutiuu iu t.Jiu ::!uudorbuu•, but t.o ull chu1·s and 
iolands formed 1inoe the pe1·iod of the deoen· 
niul 1et1.Jement, and geue1'lllly to all lands gain· 
ed by alluvion 01• de1·eliotion 1inoe that period, 
"'·hetile1· from an illtioooes11iun of the srn, 1an 
altcrntiuu in the courre of river•, or the g1·a· 
dual acu•B•iou of 1oil on theii- bank1," 

'!'hid, tht'n, wns the gencrul law for 
the settlement of nlluviul landg, The 
cletailed rules of settlement W6re p1·e-
scribcd in Rc~ulation VII. 1822, which 
had been extended to Bangui by ltcgu· 
111tion IX. 1825. 

The oecupation of newly.formed al-
lurial lauds h11d always bt:eu a fruiLful 
source of didputes a.uJ 11tfruys, a11J uu 
rules had bt!lln lnid down for Jeterrninin!f 
the propl'ictary right in them. H.egula-
tion XI. 1825 was pudsed f<,r Lhu de-
clared purposo ol' supplying thig omiR-
sion, n11d of enacting rullls for the guiJ-
noce oJ' the Conrl.K of .Juilicntnre i11 1l1~
termi11i11g the riglits of litigant parties. 
Section l V of that H.egul11tion w11.11 tu 
the following effect:-

ing of a Bill to eX[Jlaiu R~«ulation XI. "When hm<l m•;v bn goincd hy gT"aduol •o· 
~ ceHion, '' het lau1• frm.u the rece111 of 11. river or of 

1.825 of the ~engal Codi:'. He said, ~he the ~a, it 1hall bo coneiclored an incroment to 
title of th1;1 Bill he had tho honor to Ill· the tenure of Lhe pvroon to ,.hose lnml or e1-
trod11ce wns ns it now stood, "11 Bill tote it i• tliu• armexcd, "'h•thor enoh la11d ,,~ 
to explain lt~gulation XI. 18:15 of the ABl.ot.~ be held immediately from Government 
J:leng111Code andtopi·eeci·ibe rules forthu j by a Zomm<li.r.or other 1uprr1or landh.ol~er, 

'. d · d b II · ,, or •• a eubordmnte tennl"8 br any droer1ptio11 settlement of Ian game Y 11 uvion. ofimdcr·tennnt whateYer. l:'rondecl thot rh" 
He would endeuvor to e.tplain 118 bticfly increment of land thiu obtained sholl not en-
antl clearly as he could the circurr~tnncea title tho peraon: in po11e111ion or tho eatut ... 
connected with tlte introduction of the or tenure t-0 ,.Juch t.he land may be annexed, 
Bill · but ho feared from tho nature of lo a ~ght of property or p<'rm&nen~ ii~to..,.t 

' · • .' h • ul 1 b there111 beyou<l that po1HOocd b1 him 111 t?u· the det111!1 into wl110 1t wo l e neces- cototo or tonuro to whid1 1hc l:uul 111n' J., 
~nry for him to enter, that his sLllLo· uimrxctl, ,,,.( •hull not iu ""'·" •·••• ho .... ; ....... 
n1eu~ \\'(111\tl be ~•llllCll' hat kclic111~; n111l , •1"•><1 ''' "":'"l''· lhe louhl"r .. r ii fro111 1 !,, 
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payment to Gove1•nment of anr -ment for or to take Rn engagement from 1ome 
the publio revenue to which 1t may be liable other peraon. In such caae, they aaid 
under the p1"0visiona of Regulation II. l8l9, that a temporary leaae must be given 
or of any otber Regulation in foroe." to a farmer, Malikana allowance, or al. 

The Board of Revenue had lately lowance l'or right of ownership, being 
held that the terms of this Seotion, not reserved to the proprietor. But, in the 
only cleclnred am\ fixed the proprietary first place, there was no law which 
right in the alluviallaod, but also con- authorized the letting out of a portion 
atitutcd the lo.ml part of the originnl of an integral estate ; and, in the ae-
estate which it adjoined; and that, when cond place, the asao~sing of any land 
it was asAessed with Oovemment reve. separately, and granting a le:ise of it ta 
nue, the only condition on which the a fa1·mer, did, by e:rprt1Bs Revenue law, 
prop1·ietor of the old estate could be ad· constitute it a 11t1parat11 estate, just RB 
mitted to engage for it waa that the much as if a acparate settlement had 
revenue of the new land should be' added been made with the proprietor. 
to the revenue of the old est11te, an<l a Of course, the construction which had 
uew enga.~emuut be executed for the Ilg· hoen put upon Regulation XI. 1825 by 
gregate increased jumma. The effect of' the Board of Revenue might be over• 
this would be to exclude from the settle- ruled by the Executive Government; 
ment with Government the person who but, unfortunately, a reoent duciaion of 
wall declared hy the law tho prnpriP.tor t'h~ Sudder Court had siven support to 
of the land, and who, therefore, had the it. In tbe case to which he referred, 
beat right to .engage; because these some alluvial land had been let out in 
alluvial formll.tions were seldom of such farm, with the u1ual reservation of Mali· 
a permanent nature that the owner of kana allowance. During the lease, one 
the old 11\nd would be willing to rencler of the proprietors sold his interest i11. 
his permanently-settled estate liable for the alluvial land, and, shortly after, the 
the revenue aaaessed upon the new I old estate was brought to sale for arrears 
land. 1! of revenue. He (Mr. Currie) forgot what 

The idea now advocated by t11epresent \V:\S the precise point upon which the caae 
.Board of Iteve11u11 had been put forth by was taken intoCour~; but the Sudder held 
the late S11dder Board aome twenty that the sale for arrears of revenue bad 
years ago; but it had never, he believed, conveyed the proprietary right, not only 
been l\oted upon; and very shortly after in the original eHate which wns the 
they advanced it, the Sudder Board bad s11hject of sale, but •lso in the alluvial 
aeen reason to clmnge their view, antl land which was not the subjeot of aale 
had passed a Rule e1presaly authorizing and which was held under a diiferent 
Collectors to settle the alluvial land a.a engagement. Now, there was no law 
a separnte estate, whenever the proprie- I by which two estates could be sold 
tor 0£ tho adjoiuin~ lautl was unwilling aimultanuously for ar1·ears of revenue 
to incorporate it with his original estate. fa11ing due upon only one of them ; and, 
The 1\Iem \Jers of the present Bour<l held at the timij oi' this sale, the proprieto1·s 
thnt the practice authorized by this )ve1•e under no liability in respect of the 
Rule was not V1'arr1L11ted by law, aod alluvial land which had been leased to 
were desirous that it shoul<l be abrogat- I another pa1·ty. · 
ed. But in maintaining theit• thrnry With nil r·~qp!!ct. to the ~fodder Court, 
that th.i alluvial la.nu lm:amt1 purt of 1 he ventured to express the opinion that 
the 01·iginal estate, they fell into em- their decision in this cnse was errone-
barrnssments nnJ inconsistencies. 'l'hey ous; and he believed that all the diffi· 
heltl that the new land ought to be in- culty and emba1Tassment felt in the mat-
001•porated with the old estate; but they ter had arisen from the real purpose and 
coulcl not infioinge the right of the pro· scope of Regulation XI. 1825 not having 
p1·ietor under the permanent settlement been accurately apprehended and 1·ecog· 
-they could not annul his engRgement, nized. That Re!Julation was avowedly 
and require him to enter into a new en- ajuJicinl Regulation. It had been pRBaed 
gagement for an enhanced j11mma. 'l'bey exprClalsly "for the general information 
werethus reduced to the alternativeeither of individ11al1 as well as for the guidance 
or allowing the lnnil ·to remain una.Hess- of' the Courts of Judicature·" ancl its 
'ed which woulcl he I\ lkreliction ot'duty, cleclared ohject was to fix' the Civil 

Mr. Ourri" 
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rights of owne1·11hip in alluvial lRnds. 
When those rights were ascertained, 
it appeared to him that it was a forued 
and inadmi~aible construution ·to hold 
that the Regulation weut farther, and 
controlled the proceedings of the St!ttle-
meut Officer, which we1·0 conducted u11-
de1· different laws, as expressly providetl 
in the Regu!lltion italllf-or that it had 
th11 effciot of coustitutiug a. 11iugl11 esta.ttl 
of what, by the proceedings ot'the Settle-
ment Office1• under the Reveuue laws, 
had become two distinct estates. 

The question was one of considerable 
importanc11, and it was very de11irable 
that the luw on the subject should 
be pertectly clear. In accordance with 
the suggesHona of the Bengal Govern-
ment, therefore, he had pr~par111l this 
Bill, which duclnred the object and scope 
of' Regulation XI. 1825 WI he had before 
explai.iued them, and al~o laid down ex-
preH rules for the settlement of alluvial 
la11d11 in acoordance with thoRe 111·esoribed 
by the Board of Revenue in 1841. 

'l'he Bill was read a Jirst time. 

LIGHT-DUES (GULF OF CA.MBA.Y). 

M11. L1~GEY'r moved I.ho second rend-
ing ol' the Bill " to repeal the Lawe 
rt:!ating to the levy of Light-dues at 
Ports witl.in the limits of the Gulf of 
Cam bay." 

'!'he Motion was carried, and the Bill 
re11d a 1eco11d time. 

by the te~timony 'or approvers, who, 
with theh· accomplices, had followtod a 
systematic plan of boRt-robhery the clie-
closure of which aatouished the entire 
mercantile community of the Port. The 
paper11 annex.it! to tl1is Bill sheweil that 
tl1e tlepredatiuns in Madras had been 
large ; but he had not been able to 
collect from them th11t the same organ-
ized sy11tem of plunde1· existed there 
whioh had existeil in Bombay, and 
the discovery of which re11ultud in the 
t1·an1portatiun ot' fi~een men holding 
respectable positions in life, and the 
fliK"ht of forty othort1, on the finding of a 
true Bill ago.inst them by the Grund 
Jury. 

'l'be success in checking these clepre-
d11tio11s in Bombay, had, doubtleas, buen 
owing to the compl~te tlevulupmentof the 
dtit11ils of the system which the approvers 
hnd l'urniahetl. '!'he precautionary aud 
prevuntive measures arlopted were of' a 
more simple cl11m1cter than those provid-
ed in this .Bill; and for the lust seven-
teen 01· eighteen years, had worked, he 
believed, well. A Marine Police Fllrco 
ins instituted; but it was worked atloat 
like a clivision of the Ll\nd Police, 
under" European Superintentlttnt. Thie 
Officer was afloat on board a hulk with 
hi• poliet1mt111, and was acouatom"d to 
boa\l'd auy cnrgo boat carrying cargo be-
tween the shipping and the ahore. The 
expense ol' maintaining thi1 .Force did not 
amount to much more than thut whicli 
was 1•equirod for the additional Police 

MARINE POLICE FOROE (MADRAS). Furce now propo1ed l'or Miulr11s. The 
Superintendent and his Oflicen kept a 

Mn.. ELIO'I''l' moved the s1!con<I sharp look out on cargo boats convey-
reat!iug of the Bill " fur th" maintenance ing cargo ; 1111d o.t1 the men on these 
of a Police Force for the Port of Ma- boat.a lrnew thut they paSBed to or from 
dras." the ahipping subject to the clmnce of be-

MR. r.~(}Ji~Y'l'enid, he COllhlnotallow ing hon1·dml by the Police, the effect Cl'r· 
thi~ Bill ~o be read a second time wit}i- j tainly was to. check, in a great ?Jeasure, 
cut 111a.krng some comnumto upun it. tht1 depreJat1ons furm.,rlJ praut1•~d. 
It appeared to him that, in it.I present '!'he first obJection which he felt to 
shape, it would not be fouud operutive the present Ball had reference to the 
in putting down the evil for the repres- provision of Section 11. That ~ection 
aion of which it was designed. He provided that " 110 boat shall convey 
might mention that he ha<! had consider- 1111y cargo or goods of any desuription 
ab!., experience of thi11 kiud of d11preJi.- to or from auy •hip or 'f8111111l in th11 
tions aome years ago, when at the huad Port of Madras unl111s accompanied bf 
of the Puliuein Bornba1. A 1imihr evil an Odlcer of the Police Force." Thia 
11ad been in exiatence m that Port fo1· a proviaion would be fow1d exoeedingly 
great. number of yeal'll, to a much larger cumbrou1, and would render the Hill 
extent, he had no doubt, than lmd been really inoper11tive. An Officer of Police 
fouu•l to be the case at l\Jadras. In j might not ahrny1 be at hand. But 
18.j,:?, the wholti 11yetem wue laid b111·u even if that wc1·e 11ot an objection, be 
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th~ught it would be found that the "Of- Select Committee, and to tht1 Seli:ot 
liuer of Police" -who would be a Peon Committee having power to abundon 
on a. salary of five or six Itupees a month the provisions relAting to them if, on 
-woul<l bo liable to such temptations considt1ration, they should see fit so to 
to join the bout men in their plundt!rings do, he would nBBent to the second reacl-
th~t the object of placing him in the ing. If not, he should feel it his duty 
buat would be wholly defeated. Very to oppose it. 
fow men receiving salaries of five or six Mn. PEACOCK said, he quite agreed 
ltupeed a month would be able to resist with the Honorable Member for Bom-
thti temptation of a. lraud~ome present, or bay ·in his ohserva.tions regarding the 
a participation in the profits ofthepill1\ge, vrovision contained iu Section IL lb 
to keep thei1· eyes shut. In Bombay, might be very inconvenient if', by legi~
books were found btilonging to the dis- lative enactment, no cargo boat could 
perscd gang, in which it distinctly ttp· convey cargo to or l"rom any ship unle88 
peared that every Officer of Police and accompanied b;• a Police U~oer. The 
every Officer of Customs who oould 11nd provis10n might throw great impedi-
ought to have prevonted tho depro1la- ment in the way of trade. Suppose a 
tions, were in the regular pay ot' the merchant was anxious to take a quantity 
gang, their salary from Govemment, of cargo from a. ship to the shore undc1· 
whether it was five Rupees or a hundred his own superintendence, or to send it 
Uupeed pe1· month, being doubl~cl uy thii under the superintendence of a clerk, 
gang. lt appeared evident to him, there- without waiting for the arrival of a 
fore, that there wouhl be very little use Police Officer: wo.s there any reason 
in trusting the prevention of these de- why he should not be at liberty to do so? 
predations in Mndrus to single Police Police Officers might not a.lwo.ys be 
Officers of a. suliordinnte oliuis. available at the moment they were 

Then, he thought that the collection of J wa11ted; aud if curgo boats 11 eru to wait 
the tax proposed for the maintenance of' until they conld be got, great impedi-
the Force would not be found conv!'- m1:1nt would bo thrown in the wuy of 
ni<.•nt. 'l'he Bill pr1niderl thnt ovi•ry bont- trnde. He couM se1.' no objection to n 
owner shouhl give weekly returns to the tux heing levied to meet the expense of 
Pulice Commissioner of the number of such an increase to the Police Force as 
trips matlti liy tiach of his boats. It might be nece~sary for checking thtl 
woukl be excee<lingly difficult to obtain organized system of robbery of cargo in 
correct retums. It would be very e11sy transit between tlie shore and the ship-
for an owner to under-stnte the number ping which appeared to have grown up 
of trips his boa.ts ho.d made. He (Mr. in MadrKs; and it wns nut his intention 
LeGeyt) should prefer to see a monthly to oppo.;o the second rending of tllll 
01· ye1uly charge levied upon owners of Bill, the provisions of which had been 
bcHLt~, or an additional fee levied on considered and approved of by thu 
licen~es gr11nted under Act lV of 1842. ChambP,1' of Commerce in JlfoilrnR; hut 
'!'his, however, wos a question which he did thiuk thnt it was objectionable 
might bti settleu in Select Committee. to provide that no cargo boat shoL1ld 

He di1l 11ut wi~h to oppose the secoml carry any cargo, cvcu with the con•cnt 
rto11ding of' the Bill, if it should be un- of the owner of the oiLrgo, unless it W&d 
ckrstoool that he would not he committed acc0mpnni~tl liy au Otfice1· of Police; 
by it to the mode in which !Section II pro- and, if the Bill should be read a second 
pose•! to work out the Bill. His opinion time to-day, it should be Ullller~tood 
was, tha.t no d!lliuite restrictions should that this point, u:1 alou tho other• tu 
be placed upon pl'eventivemeiurnree taken which the Honorable Member for Bum-
by the Police; but this Section would bay had ndverted, would be open to dia-
re~triet the Police to one single mocle cns~ion in Committee. 
of preventing the depredationa in quea- Mn. ELIOTT I.lid, as the Honorable 
tion ; and that mode, 118 he had eudea· and k11rned Member opposite (Mr. Pea-
vnrod to shew, would be utterly ineft'eo- cock) had just observed, the Bill now 
tual. proposed had been submitted to, and 

If the Honorable Mover of tho Bill approved, or by tht1 Chamber of Com-
would not object to the points 011 which I mei·ce in Madras, who repl'e~.mteil tl111 
he hail commented being diacu~••·il iu . coiuwercinl community there; u.ud tlw 

Nr. I.cGe!Jt 
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proposal that no cargo boat should 
convey cargo to or from a.ny ship with. 
out having a Police Officer on board, had 
emanated from themselves. 'l.'hey had 
tried on their own pa.rt a system of 
watching cargo boats, but had found 
that they could not control their men 
sufficiently, and that the only course 
left was to employ disciplined memhcrs 
of the Police Force, under the strict 
control of the Police Comminioner. 
This Bill btJing the product of the col· 
lective wisdom of all persons in Madras 
concerned in the question-namely, the 
mercantill! community, the Police offi· 
cials, and the Government,-he thought 
it might be co11clu1led that it was tolera. 
bly well suited to the circumstances of 
the case. The observations that h"d 
been made upon it would be reported ; 
and he would particulttrly direct the 
attention of the Madras Government 
to them. 'fhe provisions to which they 
referred, would also be open to discus· 
sion in Select Committee. In the mean. 
while, as there waH no opposition to the 
second reading, he should renew his Mo· 
tion that the Bill be read a second time. 

'l'he Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a second time. 

by the Inhabitants" be re-committ .. cl 
to a Committee of the whole Council; 
and thnt the Committee be inatructecl to 
oonsiJer the Bill in the ameu<led form 
in which the St'leot Committee h11J re· 
comm1mded it to be paSBed. 

Agreed to. 
Section I being read-
Mn. ELIOTT snid, he wished to call 

the attention of the Committeu to tho 
wording of some parts of this Section, 
which he conceived would make its 
operation unfair to Defendants. He 
t'eferred to those ~laces in which it was 
provided that the mhaliitauts of village• 
and others should be liablll to certuin 
punishments if they did not provll to 
the satisfaction of the Magistrnte that 
they had used alJ the menn~ ih their 
power to prevent the commission of cer· 
tain offenc1•s. ThiA WM an tiZ post facto 
law, and open to the gravest ol.ijectiona 
on that account; and he confessed he 
had had great difficulty in reconciling 
it to himsdf on the ground of tbe pnrn· 
mount necessity, under the extraordi-
nary circumstances of the times, of visit· 
ing with puniehment all p!!raons from 
whose conduct it might be concluded 
with moral ce1-tninty that they had been 
directly or indit'ectly, actively or pnss-

RESTORATION OF POSSESSION OF inly, acceeeory to, or had countenanced 
LANDS (N. W. PROVINCES). the atrocious crimes referred to in the 

Ma. HARINGTON moved the se· 
ooud readingof the Bill" to facilitate the 
recovery of land and other real property, 
of which posseHion may have been 
wrongrully taken during the recent 
disturbances in the North· Western Pro-
vinces of thll Presidency of Bllngal." 

'l'he Motion was carried, and the Dill 
read a second time. 

!'ORT-DUES (GULF OF OA.MBA.Y). 

Ma. LEGEYT moved that the Bill 
"for the levy of Port-dues in cel'tain 
Pol'ts within the limits of the Gulf of 
Cambay" be now read a third timti auJ 

Hill, or had harliored the offenders. Dut 
considering the extreme eevezity, nnd 
the exceptionable cha1·acter of the pro· 
posed la,v, it seemeJ to him that there 
was the more reason why the Council 
should take caro that it should be free 
from the censure of not &Jl'ording a fair 
trial to persons prosecuted under it. 
He took it to be esoentially nt!Ot'BBary 
to a fair trial that it should be dis-
tinctly notified to the accused what 
were the facts nnd circum~tnnces on 
which the charge against him waa found· 
ed. 'fhis condition, he submitted, wa1 
not fulfilled by the Section ae it stood, 
hut wonltl, he thought, be fulfilled if 
the provisions he referred to required.not paosed. 

Tbe Motion was 
read a thirJ time. 

carried, and the Bill that the accwtid should prov0 that he 
had u1cd all the means in his power to 

CONFISCATION OF VILLAGES, &o. 
prevent the commi1sion of the oft'ence 
mentioned in the chargll, but that it 
ahould be proved to the satiafaction of 

Ma. PEACOCK moved that the the Magistrate tha.t he had not used all 
Bill to "authorize the confiscation of, the mea.n1 in hie power. It would then 
or the imposition of fines on Villages j be nece11ary to state and prove fuck 
an1l other pfacrs for offences committed' 1mrl circumstances from which tl&e 
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alleged omission or neglect was inferred, 
aud the accused would know exactly 
what he had to meet in his defence. 
He might exculpate himeelr by shewing 
that it really was not in his power to do 
what it was averred he could and ought 
to have done. But he (Mr. Eliott) did 
not see how a man could be ready with 
proofs to refute an allegation that he 
had not clone all in his power, without 
any specification of the in~tances in 
which he was supposed to have failed. 
It was u11fair, in his opinion, to requir11 
it of him ; and he shou\il, therefore, 
move as an amendment that the words 
"it Hhall not .be proved to the satisfac-
tion of the Magistrate" afler the word 
" and" in the 16th line of the Section 
be left out. 

Mn. PEACOCK sn.id, he thought 
that tl1is q11estion would hnve been 
more properly submitted at the last 
Meeting, because the Council had al-
ready decided that the Section should 
stand in thi• respect in its original form. 
'l'he Bill had been referred b:ick to the 
Select Committee last Saturday for two 
1tated reasons-the lint being that the 
Committee should see whether any fur-
ther amendments were necessary in con-
sequence of thoile which had lieen intro-
duced in the Committee of the wh11le 
Council; and the second, that, accord-
ing to the suggestion of an Honorable 
Member who was not present to-dRy, 
they might consider whether the Bill 
should not be made applic1Lble to houses 
l\s well as to villnges. Upon these two 
questions, they had made their Heport. 
l'he Honorable Member for Madras was 
a Member of the Select Committee; but 
no such point as that whid1 he now 
raised was suggested in the Report 
which they had presented. He (Mr. 
Peacock) did not mean to say that the 
Bonora.ble Member ought to have st1g-
gested it in the Heport, or that he wns 
too late in moving his amendment now; 
but it did appear to him (Mr. Peacock) 
that this was entirely a new light thrown 
upon the Hill, and that the Council 
was now asked to undo what it had 
done at the Inst Meeting. For his own 
part, be could not see that the Section 
imposed nny ve1·y great hardship upon 
owners of villages in requiring them to 
give the proof to which the Honorable 
Member objected. As the Bill stood, 
the offence must first be proved to have 

Mr. Eliott 

been committed. Where a European 
or American had been rnu1·dered, or sub-
jected to violent personal outrage, in a 
village, he thought that there was a 
sufficient presumption against the in-
habitants to throw upon them the bur-
den of proving that they had done 
everything in their power to prevent the 
commission of the offence. It would be 
much more easy for the inhabitants to 
prove what they had done, than for anv 
one to prove that they had not done all 
in their power to prevent the offence. 
By the Section as it stood, the inhabit-
ants would have to prove what they 
had done ; and if the Magistrate was 
satisfied by such proof that they had 
done all in their power to restrnin the 
criminals, he would acquit them. He 
(Mr. Peacock) should, therefore, vote 
agRinst the amendment. 

'fHE CHIEF JU8TICE en id, he 
thought that, if the Council were to 
adopt the amendment moved by the 
Honoralile Member for Madras, it would 
entirdy alter the principle of this Bill. 
He admitted that what the Bill pro-
vided was of' a stringent char&Qter; but 
before the Magistrate could act upon 
the provision-before he could call upon 
the Inhabitants .of a Village to enter 
on the proof that they had done all in 
their po1ver to prevent any of the offen-
ces in queHtion, ·it must be proved to 
his satidtaction that the olfonce had 
been committed. Now, what was that 
offence P One might omit from consi-
deration the first clause of the Section, 
because that was wholly independent of 
the provision objected to. The next 
clause provided thus:-" If it shall be 
proved to the sati~faction of a M agis-
trate that any European or American 
has been murdered, or been sulijected to 
any violent pt!rsonal outrnge in 1111y 
Ruch village." These facts, thel'efore, 
must lie proved to the satisfaction of 
the Magistrate before he would be in 
a condition to call on the inhabitants 
of the village to clear themselves by 
shewing that they had done all in their 
power to prevent the commission of the 
crime or outrage. If auch a law as 
this wu neceasary to impress upon the 
inhabitants of these districts the eacred-
nesa of the lives of Europeans, against 
whom the fury of those engaged in the 
rebellion which had agitated the country, 
had principally been directed-it wu 
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not unreasonnble to provitle that, when tranquillize the .district, and to clenr it 
once it was nscertnined that the life ofa of mutineers, according to some system. 
European hod been taken in a villRge, atio course of action; and would, either 
the proof that they had used all the of his own motion, or on the requisition 
means in their power to p1•event the of hia subordinates, have time to cnll on 
murder, should be cast upon the inhabit- the Zemindars to render them aid. 1n 
ants. All the circumstances attendant any case, he thought, it would be safor 
on the crime were presumably within to run tht' risk that, in the rare oases 
their knowledge, and might be in the in which a reference to the M:ngistru.te 
knowltldge of no other person. In many would be impossible, Zeminda.rs should 
cases, there would be no survivor of th11 escape from the operation of thid Claude; 
party to which the murdered man be- thau to givu this new and extrRordin11r.Y 
longed. Therefore, if it was neccsaary power to 11 ola~s which experie1we h11d 
to have such a provision nt all, it nr- shown was prone to Rbu~e those it 
peared to him expedient.that it should already possessed. He shoulcl, therefore, 
be in its present form. If the Coun- move as an amendment thnt the words 
cil should alter it as proposed by the " or by a Darogah or Di~trict Police 
Honorable Member for M n<lrRS, it would Officer" afttir the word " Ma){iijtrnte" in 
go far to render the Dill nugatory the third line of the Section bu lcrt 
altogether. out. 

l\h. ELIOTT'S amendment was put Mn. HARINGTON ffaid, the words to 
and negatived, and the Section then which the Honorable and learned Chief· 
passed as it stood. J ustioe objected, had been inserted in 

the Suction by the Select Committl'fi 
S!!ction V, as amended by the Select upon his Motion. He had pl'Oposed 

Committee, empowered Dnrog1\hs or thorn becnuso it appcorod to him that, 
District Police Officers, as well as Magis- unless the Section as it ol'iginally stootl 
trates, to call on Zemincl1us or other were extended to requisitions made by 
proprietors of land to ai<l in the sup- Darogilhs and District Police Officers, 
pression of rebellion, an<l the apprehen- many cases might occur in which rebels 
sion of i·ebels, mutineers, or deserten. and mutineer• would escape merely from 

THE CHIEF JUSTICE said, Ulifoss the want of a written order from the 
the Select Committee to whom the Bill Magistrate requiring Zemimlars to aid 
had been referred back last week, had in their apprehension. Some of the Dis. 
very good reasons for inserting in the tricts in the North-Western P1·ovi11ces 
Section the words " or by a Darogah or were of considerable extent-Goruckpore 
District Police Officer," which were for instance; and it would frequently hap-
printed in itl\lics-reosons which they pen that the Magistrate was nt a great 
had not fully stated in their Report- distance from the spot where the aid ol' 
be should p1·efer the Section as i~ origi· the Zemindar was required for the IUJ>• 
nally stood. The power which the Seo- pression of rt!bellion, or for the apprehen-
tion gave was a new and very stringent sion of rebels, mutineers, or dese1·tt•rs. l t~ 
power; and all, he thought, mu~t admit therefore, Darogahs or I>istrict Police 
that the class of Officer11 to whom its Officers should be compelled to obtain 
extension was now proposed, was not one the written authority of the Magistrate 
to which power could be committPd with before they could call upon Zemind11r1 to 
a high degree of confidence that that assist them in such cas11s, the otfouders 
power would not be abused. ·He ad- might escape heyon•l the frontier or into 
mitted that cas«s were possible in which the Lower Provinces befor,, the order of 
Darugahs or District Police Officers, the Magistrate was received. lt wns 
being in searoh of mutineers, might find to be observed that the Section gave uo 
it expedient to call upon Zcmiudars to power to Police Officers to punish Ze-
rtlnder them R.'ISistance without having mindars for refusing to R.lford assistance. 
time to obtain the previous nut;iority All that they would be able to do upon 
of the l\lngistrate ; but he apprehended such refuMal would be to report the con· 
that such cases would be of rare occur- duct of the Zemindan to the Mogietrate, 
rence. In most of the cnses in which with whom alone it would rest to con· 
this Clause would <'Orne into operation ; vict or acquit. Zcminda1·1 were nlrellcly 
the Mngistrnte would lie proc .. 1•di11g to I required to M~ist the Police in apprc-

YOL. IV.-PAllT III. 11 
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hemlingolfl'nders in certain cases; and as, country, the sale of the village might 
for the rea11ons he hnd stated, the power generally be allowable as an ulti· 
which the Section, as now framed, pro- mate reml'dy, it would in some cases 
posed to give to Darogahs ancl District be a very haHh and severe mea11ure. 
Police Officers appeared to him to be Where the vil!Rge was thti property of 
really nece11sary, and he saw noreaeon to a body of cultivating proprietors who 
suppose that it would be abused, he formed a lnrge class of the inhabitants, 
should vote against the amendment. its sale might be right nnd proper; but 

MB. CURRIE said, the words insert- where that was not the case, it wonld 
ed in the Section in Select Committee be extremely harsh to throw the respon-
were not neoeasary for the particular sibility, in case of the fine assessed on 
contingency which be had in his mind the inhabitants not being paid, upon the 
when he first proposed the Section; but owner of the villajle. He (Mr. Currie), 
having heard the grounds upon which therefore, thought that the power to sell 
they had been introduced, he thought the village should not be left. to the dis. 
that it wouhl be better to let them cretion of the Magistl'ate, but that the 
stand. order of the Mngi~trate should, in all 

'fnE CHIEF JUSTICE'S am and- oases, ba suhject to the previous sanction 
ment wl\B put and negatived, and the of the Commissioner. It hncl been said 
Section then passed. that, when the Magistrate imposed a fine, 

Section VI was passed BB it stood. he would have to refer his order to the 
Section VII was passed after verbal Commissioner, and obtain his sanction, 

amendments. and that therefore any further reforence 
Section VIII empowered the Ma- would beunneceSBary. But in sandion-

gistrnte to order the sale of the village ing the order for the fine, the Commis-
for the recovery of fines asaessed upon sioner would not determine the mode in 
the inhabitants. which payment was to be realized. 

MB. CURRIE said, when this Sec- He (Mr. Carrie) thought, therefore, 
tion was under the consideration of that an express reference should be 
the Council last week, be had proposed made to the Commissioner befo1·e the 
the introduction into it of words which sale of a village, and he could Sl!e no 
would render the previous sanction of possible reason why it should not be 
the Commissioner necessary to the sale made. He should, therefore, move as 
of a village; but objl!ctions !ind been an amendment that tba words "with 
raised, and he had not preSBed his Mo· the previous RR.notiol} of the Commie-
tion to a division. On conaideration, 1ioner" be inserted afler the word " Ma. 
however, it appeared to him that the gistrate" in the 17th line of the 
matter was one of considerable import- Section. 
ance; and he proposed to renew his Mo- MB. HARINGTON said, the Mo-
tion, and, if the objeotions taken to it tion which hnd juHt been made by the 
on the former occasion were repeated Honorable Member for Bengal was 
to-day, to take the sense of the Council identical with the one brought forward 
upon it. by the Honorable Member at the last 

The Section was intended to provide Meeting of the Council. On that occa-
for the recovery or fines imposed upon sion, it was opposed hy the Honorable 
the inhabitants of villages. The persons and learned Memher opposite (Mr. Pea-
to be punished were those inhabitants. cock) and himself, an<l it was negntived 
]f a fine was not paid, the obvious without·" division. He had attentively 
course was to endeavor to recover it listened to the observations which the 
from the property of those \Vho were Honorable Member had urged to-day 
liable for the payment of it. 'l'he in support of his Motion, but they had 
Section provided this remedy; but failed to convince him that the conclu· 
it also provided that the amount 1ion at which the Council had arrived 
might be recovered by the sale of the on th:d question at its last Meeting was 
village-that was, in many cases, by the err<meous, and he saw no reason to alter 
1ale of the property of another peNon. the opinion which he had then expressed. 
As he had said before, although, with Section VI of the Bill providtld that, 
reference to the relations which existed I whenever a Magistrate might impose a 
between landlord and teonut iu this fine under the Act, he 1hould report 

Mr. Harington 
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his proceedings to the Commissioner. sumed that the owner of a village would 
The Commissioner might either con- have time to make a ref11reuoe to the 
firm, or modify, or annul the order of Commissioner against the Magistrate's 
the Magistrate, as he should think fit. order for the sale of the village before 
Under this provision, the .Magistrate the day of sAle. 
would be able to take no steps towards re- Ma. HARINGTON replied that he 
covering the amount of any fine which he would. 
might impose upon the inhabitants of a Ma. PEACOCK said, he thought 
village until his order bad been confirm- that Section XI provided sufficiently 
ed by the Commissioner. When a case for the protection of owners of villages, 
was reported by the Magistrate, it was and th11t it would be adviaable not to 
to be supposed that tt.e Commissioner clog the discretion of the Magistr11.te by 
would go through the proceedings with making his order for the aale of a vil-
the view of satisfying himself that the !age subject to the previous sanction of 
order mad'3 was a just Pod proper one. the Commissioner. 
He would be aware that, in the event TH.I CHIEI!' JUSTICE eaid, he 
of hia confirming the order, the confirm- thought, if the amendment of the Honor-
ation might be followed by the sale able Member for Bengal were oarried, the 
of the village on the inhabitants of result would be that there would very 
which the fine was imposed ; and it ar,· often be two r11ferenoes to the Commis-
peared to him (Mr. Harington) that if, sioner-one from the Magistrate, and 
with this knowled~e,he did confirm the the other from the owner of the village; 
Magistrate's order, he must be presurn- and that it might be inexpedient to 
ed to look forward to its possible ulti- commit the Commiuioner to tho sale 
mate result, and prospectively and con- of the village on the fit11t reference, be-
ditionally to sanction the sale of the fore he had heard what could be said 
village, equally with the other proc"sses agai1111t the ea.le on the second. The an-
authorized by the Act for the reco- ewer which the Honorable Member for 
very of fines imposed under its provisi- the North-Western Provinces had given 
onR. to his question, satisfied him that the 

Then, again, by Section XI, all the owner of a village ordtired by the Magi11-
proceedings of the Magistrate, with ei:- trlite to be sold, would always have time 
ception to the assessment or the line, to make a reference to the Commission. 
would be suhject to the re\·ision and er before the sale took place. On the 
control of the Commissioner. Under other hand, he agreed with the Honor. 
that Section, the Commissioner might able Member for BengRl that the con. 
always direct the Magistrate to post- firmation ot' an order for the sale of a 
pone the &&le, if he thought that fur· villnge for the non-payment of fines 
ther time should be allowed to the assessed upon the inhabitants might be 
owner of the villnge, or he might pro- quite a different question from that oC 
hi\Jit the sale altogether-though he confirming the order for the assessment 
(Mr. Hnrington) hoped the instances of the fines. .l!'or iosto.nce, though the 
would be rare in which the Commission· inhabitants of the village might proper· 
er would exercise that power. ly be required to pay the fine, the own. 

Looking at these two Sections, he er or the village might be a very well 
thought that the Bill afforded as large affected person, whom the Commissioner 
a measure of protection to owners of might therefore be willing to exempt 
villages as was consistent with its prin- from linbility in respect of the default 
ciple and object. He might nlso ob•erve of the villagers to pay thnt fine. 
that the reference for which the Honora· But as the Bill would give the owner 
Lie Member for Bengal contended, would time to ri:fer to th11 Commieaione1·, and 
not only oau11e delay, but, in the event as all orders and proceedings by the 
of any intermediate change io the office Magistrat11 were expressly made subject 
of Commissioner, might give ri~ to to the revieioo and control of the Com-
couflicting orders-which it was very missioner, it appeared to him (the Chief 
1le1irable to avoid; and he should, J ustioo) that the amendment wu un-
therefol'e, vote against the amend- noce11Bary. 
ment. I Mu.. CURRIE Mid, it dirl not ap-

Tn.11: CHIEF JUSTICE said, ho pre- pcl\1' to him that Section Xl w<>uld give 
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any effectual i;irotection to ownere of vil-
lages. It 11a1tl-" No appeal shall liti 
from any ordel' pa.ssed by n Magistrate 
in cnrrying out the provisions of this 
Act." It might be said th Rt, although 
no appeal would lie of right, the owner 
of the village might make application to 
the Commissioner, and the Commissioner 
might ir.terfere in his behalf ; but the 
Commissioner might be at such a distance 
that, very possibl,r, the owner might not 
be able -to obtain an ol'cler befol'e the day 
fixed for the sale. Then, if the sale took 
place, the Commissioner would be power-
les8 ; for \,e could not reverse the sale. 
The law a.\lowe(l tb11 reversal of 11 salll 
on\y where the rules pre•cl'ibetl for con-
ducting snles had · been contravenetl. 
The sale would, thel'efore, be final, un-
less the CommiHioner should find the 
case to he one of' suah extreme hardship 
and injustice that he would refer it to 
the Government for the pul'pose of ob-
t11ining annulment of the sale. 'rhe Com-
missioner might. not feel disposed to go 
so far as to make a reference to Govern-
ment in every case of hardship ; and he 
(Mr. Curl'ie), therefore, still thought, 
with submission, th11t evel'y ordel' of 
the Magistrat11 for the sale Qf a village 
shoultl be subject to the previous sanc-
tion of the Commissioner. The 011ly 
possible objectinn that there could,be to 
this was the short delay tha.t would be 
occasioned by the reference ; but that 
did not seem to him a. sufficient objec-
tion ; and he, therefore, felt it his duty 
to pl'ess his Motion. 

MR. HARINGTON ea.itl, owners of 
villages would in e\·ery c1111e have at 
lea.st fifteen days within which to make 
their references to the Commissioner, 
and obtain a.n order from that Officer. 
This was considered a sufficient time in 
other cases in which the en!~ of land was 
allowed, and he did not see why it 
shoultl not be sufficient in cases under 
this Act. He thought it unadvisable to 
delay the firinl determination of these 
cases. The intention of the Bill was 
that the owners of villages should exert 
themselves to induce the inhabitants to 
pay the amount of the fiue which might 
be assessed upon them. If the inhabit-
ants foiled to pny, the owners would be 
at liberty to make good the amount, and 
to recover it afterwards from the persons 
liahlo for the 1ame hy distrt'SB and sale 
of thci1· property. 

Mr. Currie 

MR. CURRIE'S amendment being 
put, the·Council divided:-

.dye• 2. 
Mr. Currie, 
Mr. Eliott. 

No64 5 . 
Mr. Harington, 
Mr. LeGeyt, 
Mr. Peacock, 
The Chief J ustioe. 
The Chairman. 

The amendment was negatived, and 
the Section passed as it stood. 

Sections IX and X we1e passed as 
they stood. 

MR. CURRrn said, it hnd been men-
tioned to hlm by the Honorable and 
learned Member to his i·ight (Mr. Pea-
cock) tha.t tl1e Bill made no provision 
for the recovery of fines imposed under 
Section V. If no special provision were 
made for the purpose, of course the 
fines would be l'ecoverable uncler the 
general law-namely, by distress and 
salti of property, or by imprisonment. 
But that was not a vel'y efficient mode of 
recovery ; and he thought that it would 
be bdter if' a special provision were 
made. He, therefore, moved that the 
following be inserted as a new l::lection 
after Section X :-

" A.ny fine imposed under Section V of this 
A.ct, may be 1·ccoverud in the manner above 
prescribed for tl1e recovery of aoseosmente, or 
by sale of the estate of the person liuble to the 
fine ; and such sale shall bt> mn<le by the Col-
lector on I he requisition of Hie M agistrnte 
and shall bu 1ubject to all the rules applicable 
to the si>le of estat.es for demands recoverable 
by tho aamo proce•s as acrer.ra of· Revenue, 
save thi>t it shull not in any case be necessary 
to obtain the sanction of the Sudder Bonril of 
Revenue or Board of Revenue to auoh sale." 

Agreed to. 
s~ctions XC to XVI and the Pream-

ble nnd Title were pnsse.d as they stood. 
Th" Council having resumed its sit-

t.ing, the Dill wns report~d. 
M1t. PEACOCK movecl that the Bill 

be 110\v read a third time and passed. 
'l'he Motion was carried, and tho BiJI 

read a third tinie. 
Mn. PEACOCK moved tlint Mr. 

Graut be J'e'luested to take the Bill to 
the President in Council, in order that 
it might be submitted to the Governor 
General for his assent. 

Ag13ed to. 

LIGHT-DUES (GULF OF CAMBA.Y). 

Ma. LEGEYT moved that the Bill 
" to rcpenl the Laws relating to tho levy 
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of Light-dues at Poris within the limits 
of the Gulf of Cambay" be referred to 
a Select Committee consisting of Mr. 
Eliott, Mr. Currie, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 
Mn.. LEGEY'r moved that theStanil-

ing Oruers bo suspended to enable the 
Select Committee to present their Report 
within the prescribed time of three 
months. 

Mn.. CURRIE seconded the Motion, 
which was then put and CILl'ried. 

PORT-DUES (GULF OF C.A.MB.A.Y). 

Mn. LEGEYT moved that Mr. Grant 
be 1·equtisted to take the Dill " for the 
levy of Port-dues in certain Ports within 
the limits of the Gulf of Cambay" to 
the President in Council, in ordor that 
it might be submitted to the Governor. 
General for his assent. 

Agreed to. 

MA.RINE POLIOE FORCE (MADRAS). 

Mn. 'ELIOTT moved that the Bill 
" for the maintenance of a Police Force 
for the Port of Madras" be referred to 
a Sdect Committee consisting of Mr. 
LeGeyt, Mr. Currie, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

RESTORATION OF POSSESSION OF 
LANDS (N. W. PROVINCES). 

Mn HARINGTON moved that the 
Bill " to facilitutti the recovery of land 
and other real property, of which pos-
session may have been wrongFully taken 
timing the recent disturbances in the 
N 01·th-vV es tern Provinces of the Presi-
dency of Bengo.l" be referred to a Select 
Committee consisting of' Mr. Peacock, 
Mr. Currie, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 
M1i. HARINGTON moved tho.t the 

Standing Orders be s~pended to enable 
the Select Committee to present their 
Report within one month. 

MR. ELIOT'!' seconded the Motion, 
whir.h was then put and carried. 

MERCH.~T SE.A.MEN. 

Mn. ELTO'fT moved that a commu-
nication received by him from tho MadrMB 
Government, he laid upon tho table and 
rcl'urrcd tu the Select C11mmitt1:c on 

the Bill " for the amendment or the 
law rela.ting to Merchanli Seamen." 

Agreed to. 
The Council ailjourned. 

Saturda!J, .March 18, 1858. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorabfo J . .A. Dorio, 1'°SM-Praft4.nt, 
in the Chair. 

Jfon'ble J, P. Grrmt, E. Currie, lt"aq., 
Hon. the Oilier Justice, I P. W. LeGeyt, E1q., 

Hon'blo B. Peacook, and 
D. Eliott, Esq., H.B.Harington,Esq. 

RECOVERY OF RENTS (BENGAL). 

THE CLERK brought under the con-
siduration of the Council a Petition of 
Protestnnt Missionaries residing in or 
neo.r Calcutta in favor of the Bill ·• to 
amend the law relating to the recovery 
of Hent in the Presidency of Fort Wil-
liam in Bengal." '!'he Petitionerutat~d 
that they 

"regard with deep concern the condition 
or the cultivators of llcnga.l, and tbe1'tlforo have 
observed with thankfulness tho introduction of 
a Bill for the recovery of Rents, and the favor-
able reception by your Honorable Council of 
that just and benevolent mea1ure." 

They then proceecleil to suggost the 
adoption of certain other measures, und 
concluded as follows:-

" Your Petitionen cherish t.he hope that 
the benevolent spirit ormouern logiolation will 
nnimote yonr Honorable Counoil in ~onsider
ing thl!te neoeaaary proviaion1 ; and they fer. 
vnntly pray that the Rent Bill passed into 
Law m1>y be the precursor of many other and 
equally important meaou,,,., int.ended and 
adar,ted to prevent the perversion of Jnstice 
in t 1i• Preoidenoy ond throu~hout India, and 
to establish and aecu.re t1·anqu11lity and order." 

MB. CU.RRU: saiu, as the Petition-
ers mentioned many mea3ure1 besidus 
the Uent Bill as being, in their opinion, 
requisite, he did not think it neceBSary 
to refer the Petition to the Seloct Coru-
mitee on the Bill, and should thererore/ 
only move thnt it be printed. 

Agrued to. 

PORT-DUES (FORT ST. GEORGE). 

Tm: CLERK reported to the Cou11-
cil that ho ba<l l'eceived a corumunica-

,,,, 




